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B H H l
T H E  COMI NG P O R T !  Rail ; f$;%Wator  
Fac i l i t i es !  Lo w es t  T a x e s !  F in e  Industrial  
Si tes !  W ri te  the S id n e y  Board  o f  T 
for fur th er  in for ma t i on  if  yovi arc inl'l' 
es ted.  The fu l l e s t  in for mat io n  resnrd ing  
sites ,  terms,  taxes ,  etc . ,  furn ished  free.
u
EI GH T T H O U S A N D  PEOPLE.  IN O U R  A R E A
In tli6 tivea Ihtit the  ‘^Revicw^^ covci's tlioi'c art* ovor 
8,000 people, in ro u n d  num ljers  div ided a s  fo llow s; Sidney, 
1 ,000 ;  d is l r ic ls  on the Saanicdi P en in su la  ou ts ide  of  Sidneys 
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Is lands in the  Gulf. ,'1,000. This  e n t i r e  te i 'r i to ry  is 
one h u n d red  p e rc e n t  English-speaking, a n  in te l l ig en t  class 
o f  buyers  of high g ra d e  m erchand ise  and  o th e r  goods, s tocks 
a nd  bonds of re a l  m er i t .  The ‘TIev iew ” r e a ’ches a lm os t  all.
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf Is la n d s
1
A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  LIME
V. 'hen  in n e e d  (d' a n y t h i n g  in t h e  p r i n t i n g  l i e , '  dt-Mp in oi- 
w r i t e  t o  t h e  " K e \ i e w . ”  S i i l ne y ,  B .C . ,  a n d  tcdl u.i \ o u r  n e e d s .  
W e  h a v e  a w e l l - e q u i p p e d  p l a n t  I’o r  doing '  al l  !; ind: ei'  c iui i -  
i n e i c i a l  i n ' i n l i t t g  a n d  e u r  p r i c e s  a r e  r e a s o n a l d e .  G a i '  ;oh 
p r i n t i n g  husine.s.s h . a s  i iu i ' ea . sed o v e r  o n e  l u i nd re i l  p e r c e n t  
J d u r i n g  ll'.e past ,  t h r e e  y e a r s .  O u r c u s l o n t c i s  ket ' i )  e o m i n g  
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T he N o rth  S aan ich  Service C lub’s 
first social su p p e r  of  the  y ea r  will bo 
held on T uesday , J a n .  14th, com ­
m en c in g  a t  8 p.m., -when th e  Rev. Dr. 
W ilson will de liver  the  principle  a d ­
dress  of  the  e v en in g  on “ R em in is­
cences  of  His E u ro p e a n  T o u r .” Dr. 
W ilson has  re c e n t ly  r e tu rn e d  f rom  
his E u ro p e a n  to u r  a n d  i t  accords  the  
club a g r e a t  deal o f  p leasu re  to  feel 
^  t h a t  a t  las t  N o r th  Saan ich  is to  have
th e  oppo i 'tun ity  o f  en joy ing  the 
thrillB, a d v e n tu re s  an d  beau t ie s  of 
E u ro p e  th ro u g h  the  D o c to r ’s e loquen t 
and  imjjressive p re se n ta t io n .
T h e  f i f te en -m in u te  business ad ­
d ress  o f  the  even in g  will be p re s e n t ­
ed by Mr. L an ion t ,  m a n a g e r  of the  
G ro w e rs ’ W ine Co., L td .,  on “ The 
M a rk e t in g  of th e  L o g an b e rry  
T h ro u g h  W in e .” Mr. L a m o n t  has  
j u s t  r e tu rn e d  f ro m  a business t r ip  to  
th e  E a s t  a n d  his p rac t ica l  and suc ­
cess fu l  dev e lo p m en t  of  th e  G row ers ’
, W in e  Co., which h as  h ad  such a d irec t  
■'  ̂ F e a r in g  on so inany  re s id en ts  o f  the
; V. P en insu la ,  will m a k e  his add ress  m ost
in te re s t in g  a n d  in s tru c t iv e .
T he  p ro g ram  \vill com m ence w ith  
a  c o n c e r t  ; p re s e n t in g  Mrs. E thel 
R eese  B urns ,  A .T.C.M ., to  whom  the  
, T o ro n to  ; M a i l . an d  E m p ire  pays the  
follo^ying t r i b u t e :  “ T he  C onse rva to ry  
of Music has  tlie h o n o r  of  in troduc- 
: ing  to  a T o ro n to  a u d ien ce  the  m ost 
■ ; a r t i s t ic  and m a g n e t ic  - r e a d e r  since
; th e  days  o f  Mrs. S c p t t  S iddons.”. Mrs.
A. W atson ,  sop ran o  ; Mr.; A. W atso n ,  
7  7  ■', ; ■ v io lin is t ;  Mr. J a s p e r  S p e n c e r , \E n g -
;;7 ' lish b a r i to n e ,  and  Miss M adge W al­
lace , who will d ance  th e  “ S a ilo r’s 
, , . ;7H6rnpipe” ;; an d  ■TMsh;; J ig .” f.v y;';
D an c in g  will conclude th e  evening;
T ick e ts  a re  ava ilab le  a t  the  Sidney; 
P h a rm a c y ,  C apt. N at .  Gray, Saan- 
ich ton , and  th e  T o g g e ry  Shop, P e m ­
b e r to n  ;B ld g .7 Y ic to r i a .^ 'E ^
B y  Reviev/  R ep re sen la l i vc
Mr. F u l le r  r e tu rn e d  hom e on F r i ­
day a f t e r  s iiending the  C hr is tm as  
h o l id ay s  w ith  f r iends in V ictoria .
Mr. H a r ry  T h o rn e t t  r e tu r n e d  to  
F u l fo rd  on Monday a f t e r  sp en d in g  
a few  days  in Victoria .
,
Miss Olivi' Rogers i.s sp en d in g  the  
C h r is tm a s  vaca tion  w ith  her  p a re n ts ,  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. John  Rog-ers in the  
C ra n b e r ry .
S;-
Mr. .Vlbert Em sley, of B u lk ley  
V alley  a r r iv e d  a t  F u l fo rd  a few  days  
b e fo re  Ch.ristmas to  spend a few  
w eeks w ith  his p a ren ts .  Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. E m sley , a t  S towe Lodge, B e a v e r  
P o in t .
Mr. E rn e s t  A tk inson  has  been  
sp en d in g  the  C h r is tm as  holidays w ith  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. M. Gyves.
F a t h e r  .Schcelen held  service a t  St. 
P a u l ’s C hurch , F u lfo rd ,  oh S u n d ay  
m orn ing .
;i; : |:
T he a jm u a l  m e e t in g  of  the  S o u th  
Sa l t  S p r in g  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  will 
be he ld  in th e  In s t i tu te  Hall, I ’u l fo rd ,  
T h u rs d a y ,  J a n .  9 th , a t  2 :30  p.m.
W
e O N W T M S  ■  CAM AM
By R ev ie w  R ep re se n ta t iv e
7:'vW 
tv - : '  . . . . . . . .
■  .v7
The fo l low ing  is a b r ie f  su m m a ry  
of in fo rm a t io n  re ce iv ed  by th e  B ank  
of M on trea l  f ro m  i ts  b ran ch es  
th ro u g h o u t  C a n a d a :—
Q U E B E C  
W holesale  bus iness  is fa i r ly  active. 
Cold w e a th e r ,  w ith  a heav y  snow fall ,  j 
has g iven an  im p e tu s  to  r e ta i l  t r a d e  
in some lines. C o llec tions a re  f a i r  to  
slow. W hile  a m ore  th an  seasonal 
recession is n o ted  in sm a lle r  cen tres ,  
with a c o n se u e n t  in c re a se  in u n e m ­
ploym ent,  in d u s t r ia l  a c t iv i ty  g e n e r ­
ally is be in g  well m a in ta in e d .  S u b ­
s tan t ia l  o rd e rs  f r o m  th e  ra i lw ay s  
should k eep  th e  c a r  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  
mdu.stry well em ployed  th is  w in te r .  
S teel m ills  a r e  f a i r ly  busy. I ro n  
fo u n d r ie s  a n d  locom otive  w orks  show 
some recess ion . N e w sp r in t  m ills  a rc  
o p e ra t in g  a ro u n d  90 p e rc e n t  o f  ca ­
pacity  ; a decision to  inc rease  p r ices
th a n  a m o n th  ago. The sheep  and  
lam b m arl;e l  has  iieen dull, witli 
pr ices  a t  abou t tlie -sumo l e n d  as  a 
m onth  ;ig(). ''die hog m.-'ricet i.s 
s te a d ie r  w ith  iirices lii'iii. it. is I'sti- 
matesl t h a t  touri.'-ds b rough t $5,607,- 
000 into Mnr'*<)ba d u r in g  the  season, 
be ing  $ l ,000 ,t)00  m ore  tiian last 
year .  C an ad ian  .Sugar Fai 'to ries , 
L im ited , R aym ond, A lb e r ta ,  have 
com pleted  slicing of the  Ht29 su g a r  
bee t  c ro p ;  thi.s y e a r ’s lonna.ge of 
61,903 is 2 4 , .''to,5 tons  over 192.S.
B R IT IS H  C O LU M BIA  
C hr is tm as  t r a d e  gen era l ly  is below 
ex p e c ta t io n s  chieii.v owing to in ­
c lem ent w e a th e r  and a lack of ra in -  • 
fa ll ,  which has occasioned a s h o r t ­
age  of pow er,  th is  alfect.ing lightin.g 
an d  s t re e t  t ra n s i io r ta t io n  facilities. 
T he  s i tu a t io n ,  how ever, has  now 
so m ew h a t  imiiroved and  heavy busi-
Miss G e r t ru d e  J.,ang, of X'icloria, 
hits been visit ing  h e r  fa th e r .  Mr. .1. 
C. Lang, N o r th  .‘l:ilt: Spring , th ro u g h  
the C hr is tm as  w eek. Slie r e tu rn e d  
to V ic toria  on S a tu rd a y .
to $60 a to n  be ing  opposed  by p u b -1 ness is an t ic ip a ted .  W holesa le  busi-
LARGE CROWD
•7'G.’ ■•■■■7'7 ■
i7'..G  - :






c a t ib h  fo r  t ick e ts  is r e q u e s te d  as  only 
; a, limited, n u m b e r  a re  o n ; sale, the  
r e a s o n i f o r  vthis b e in g ‘ th a t ;H id  jm a n t  
. agem en t;  do .n o t  wish th e  hall over- 
rbrbw dod f o ’vthe e x te n t  ofM iscbm fiture ' 
j to ' .p a t ro n s .  ;; yj'; ; : ; '..
¥.PivAM roAL '
MEETING, 7TH
T h e  usua l  social g a th e r in g  and  
ca rd s  o f  th e  .•North;;S;aanich Serv ice  
Club w as  he ld  on S a tu rd a y  ev e n in g  
•iri t h e  c lub rooms; School Cross. Rphd. 
“ F ive  H u n d re d ” wa.s p layed a t  14 
ta b le s  and  a f t e r  the  20 h a n d s  h a d  
been  pilayed th e  |irizes w ent to:,:lMrs.-; 
D eveson  on a c u t  f ro m  Mrs. Hill, 
M is s j ld l i a h tT u t t e y a h d tM r s : ? ^  
arid  tb' E. Li R ic k e t t s 'o n  a  cuL f ro m : 
W ilfred ; IHII and;. W. ’M cllinoyl. ,, A;' 
few  e x c i t in g  moinerits p reva iled  .when; 
all o f  ya sudden  th e  l ig h ts  "went, out,; 
.rind itywas; th o u g h t  tlie; c a r d s ; would; 
p ro ceed  by  cand le ligh t,  b u t .  i t  vwa-s 
fo u n d  .only to  be a 'p r a n k  of th e  ch il­
d re n  and  so the  gam e  w e n t  on. S u p ­
p e r  w as  served  a f t e r  th e  card.s and. 
d a n c in g  to  mu.sic f ro m  th e  n ew  o r ­
c h e s t r a  w as  en joyed  u n ti l  m id n igh t .  
T a b le s  of  b r id g e  and c r ib b ag e  w ore  
also p layed  with  en thus iasm  w hile  
the  d a n c in g  was ca r r ied  on.
t:
. T h e  an n u a l  m e e t in g  of the Sidney 
Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s Socie ty  will bo held 
on T u esd ay  even ing , J a n .  7th , in 
W esley  Hall, a t  8 o’clock sharp . The 
e lec tion  o f  olTicers fo r  the  com ing  
y e a r  will tak e  p lace . and  all inem- 
bors a re  asK'cd to  m ak e  an o llb r t  to 
be p resen t .
T h e  R ev iew ’s job  p r in t in g  business  
has  in c re a se d  over 100 p e rc e n t  in the  
las t  th re e  years. .There’.s a re a so n !  
W e h av e  one of the  be.st eq u ipped  
p la n ts  on Vancc.niver Is land a n d  ou r  
workmanshi].) is admilLe.d to lie second  
Ito  n o n e  by ou r  m an y  customer.^, l.jot 
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. I..., , iho HjviUing infatil;
nhi'tv n Avhh lier uiolher aliovo has 1 icon ejvrifttenect. Chriklina ridrieiii
IliVJuHnri VtGnti* in Ou* UWHfilu P- I? . In liminr* nf
liov railway'Irirth, iJiMe .Mlsa C.IML Is Hmdaugl'iicr of Mr, nnd Mr,i.
, .1,' PelerHOri,. .Nortl). .Vancouver,.B.C.
lishers in  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s .  P a in t  
m a n u f a c tu r e r s  r e p o r t  heavy  sh ip ­
m e n ts  f o r  N o v em b er .  T ex t i le  mills, 
f u r n i tu r e  f a c to r ie s ,  boo t  and  .shoe 
and  c lo th in g  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  a r e  m o d ­
e ra te ly  ac t ive .  T ra d e  in h a rd w a re  
con tinues  good. C o n s t ru c t io n  shows 
a seasona l  dec line .  T h e  lu m b e r  in- 
dinsti-y is d u l l ;  w oods  o p e ra t io n s  have 
p rog ressed  s a t i s fa c to r i ly .  A  c o n t ra c ­
tion is o b se rv ed  in  th e  d e m an d  fo r  
asbestos.
O N T A R I O
AVhile cold w e a th e r  a n d  e a r ly  snow 
have ‘g iven  an  im p e tu s  to  sa les  of 
seasona l goods, g e n e ra l  r e ta i l  t r a d e  
h as  incliried; to  s lo w n e ss . . ,W h o le s a le  
t rade ; ,  w hile  js teady , f o r  th e  first t iinb 
th is  w.ear show s a  s l ig h t  decline  f ro m  
t h e  p fev ious’i y e a r . : ,y ; .Collections; are; 
slow to fa ir .  R u b b e r  fo o tw e a r  f a c ­
tories a r e  ve ry  busy  a n d  the o u tp u t  
of ru b b e r  t i r e s  show s a sligh t in- 
crea.se over th e  prev'ious m onth . F u r -  
.r i i tureit  f a c to r ie s  c o n t in u e  busy on 
goods for. th e  C h r is tm a s  t r a d e  iarid 
special r a d io i 'c a b in e t  o rd e rs .y T a n n e rs  : 
-report; a n ;  i inp ro v em en t; ' i r i  th e  h ide 
m a rk e t  a n d  le a th e r  .prices reiriain; 
s teady ,  w ith  th e  . “ ou tlook  ; . b r ig h te r  
than  a y e a r  ago. V E xcepf . f ro m  ; the  
W est, sp r in g  o rd e r s  in th e  b oo t and 
shoe in d u s t ry  a r e  com ing  in  well. A 
sligh t seaso n a l  in c re a se  in em ployees 
is r e p o r te d  by th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  im- 
. piemen I. a n d  au to m o b i le  industr ies .  
D om estic  t r a d e  of  th e  m illing  in d u s ­
t r y  is n o rm a l  w ith  e x p o r t  t r a d e  dull. 
Tex ti le  and  k n i t t in g  mills . a re  bu.sy 
on firm ordor.s,
P R A I R I E  P R O V IN C E S  
M a iiu fa c tu re rs  c o n t in u e  to  be 
fa ir ly  bipsy. W h o lesa le  t r a d e  g e n e r ­
ally is f a i r  b u t  th e  vo lum e is below 
th a t  o f  l a s t  y e a r .  R e ta i l  Inisiness is 
no t so good a.s la s t  y ea r ,  bu t.  has  im- 
prdved w ith  th e  Chi'is tm as trade  
Cash w h e a t  on Dec. 20th  closed at 
129'"'i, :’,s co m p ared  w ith  1 1 7 '■,'s a
year  ago. M a rk e t  nuc tim tiu n s  have 
i.ieeii v'ide an d  va r ied ,  the  domiind,- 
ing f a c to r s  b e in g  the Ifu ropean  de­
mand and  cro]) conditioiui in tlie Ar- 
..'.’I'liline. E.'q.iort businesK to the 
United K ingdom  and  E u ro p e  has
r i ' l  , | .. 'l  1,, II, .'i,' .-■■d, '•'inU'd
ilolding;’. of wlu 'ut, bu t  s tocks on hand 
ind a l lo a t  a''<.' now redue ing . Tlu' 
inaritei. iia.s been fniriy activi.
IV,111 few choice animah-i oll'ering. 
.HcKi q u a l i ty  s t e e r s  lu’e 7 fte higiier
BEA¥ER POINT'"..
SEES CONCERT
BITAN'ER P O IN T , J a n .  2. - F o b
;9,')\vinii; if) I,lie p ro ,g r a m  cd* t h e  Chr i i t t -  
vna-i c n t ' m ' l u i n m e n l ,  g i v e n  l.iy t,lH,r lai ' 
d l i e i i f  ipho B e a v e r  I’o inl  ’ B eh oo l  on
1 I,,. . Dll.!, lTl,h, ol.icll Vmoi V C
:'d l e p d e d ,  , I ’o l Inwiv ig  ' 11 id q i i t e r t a h i -  
iiii'iH S a n i o  G in n "  w a s  l<« pi, Ini.sy 
' T u t d i n g  fjii t  t h e  mimm'ou i . ;  ; p r e i i en t s  
fi 'oin ( h o  t . 'hr i idirm.o f r e e ,  n f l . c r  w h ich  
!he ' r e n n d n d i ' i ’ o f  ( h e  e v e n i n g  wa r 
■p( 'nt  hr; d n n e i n g ,  , u n t i l  t h e  fiinall 
hooi ' i i  o f  t l i e  m o r n i n g ,
P r o g r a m :
“ (I G n n n d a .”
"t.ih, l . d i i e  T o w n  o f  B e i j d e i i e m . ' '  
“ G o od  K i n g  W e n c a i d u , ’'),”  w d o  pa r i ,  
' a k e n  liy I hcggy  Piloni, a n d  ( l a v l n  
lvc.\ no ld s ,
R e e i t a t i o n .  “ A Ki.ock i n g ’s <,','hris.G 
by V’ iv i a n  B e y n i  hiw. 
R e d t n t i u n ,  “ A l l  H a  W a n t s , “  llow-. 
I,I'd blor(,'l,
“ T h o  Diiic' lt ■(lance,”  I f o b  I ' . t l l e i v on  
'ind J a n i e  lie'; !*,o'd .
P e c !  I at  I on ,  “ No  Mf ocl{!n(,tr. l c
. - . . I . . . . i  , , .  .1 ,1 , .
P i i m o  I'l ' o i i . Pi'.gg''.'
j . P onk  .and Frnr ik:  Prns- ' cr .
I A "heli 'h  “ pM'dm- B im h’c" Gti,’ ' 
1 l;’er'u;y ' .v lonh.  I b d i  i h i i t e i v . o n  a n d
.1, ....Ol M,n.|..:.C,
R o r  It a I Ion,'  “ T l i e  M o r n  A f t i v
Clvriytr i iai . i , ' ' , 'Lee K i n g ,  ,
A,  ̂phU'.', VCo iM' t rh lp  Um'Jer^ ' ' n i i l hmF
FrmVb V’ra,F'r. ;; ' '
“ <)lud G a v e  t h e  Kln;», '*
ness  has been q u ie t  b u t  is picking up. i 
In d u s t r ia l  plant.s a re  feeling  the  ef- 
f e c t s o f  th e  pow er .shortage and con­
s tru c t io n  woi'k has .sloweei down. 
T h e re  is l i t t le  change  in th e  lum ber  
m a rk e t ,  whicli i.s still very  dull. Grain 
■shipment.s to  d a te  a m o u n t  to  13,098,- 
023 busbeks com pared  with 32,22:.i,- 
210 bushe ls  f o r  t h e  sam e period las t  
y ea r .  T h e  dem and  f o r  f ro zen  ha li­
b u t  a n d  .salmon is very  g o o d ; .c a n n e d  
!5ahrion is m oving  o u t  sa t is fac to r i ly  
and  the;; m a r k e t  is hea lthy . M ining 
coiit inucs to b o .ac t ive .  T he  ave rage  
p r ice  of  all v a r ie t ie s  of apples 'sh ipped  
th i s  season Ayas ,$1.66 com pared  w ith  
$1.16 ;Iast..year. ;
:MA;RIT IME'P RO VIN CES
; ' W ho lesa le  t t r a d e  i;s; ka tisfac toryv
Mr. and  Mr.s. Dougla.s H a r r i s  and  
fam ily  sp e n t  C h r is tm as  in V ictoria . 
'Fliey w’cre  g u es ts  a t  the  “ D om in ion” 
fo r  a few  days.
* * .-i"
Ml'. Dougla.s R o b e r ts  of C alifo rn ia  
is v is it ing  hi.s b ro th e r ,  Mr. B er t ie  
R oberts ,  Ganges, f o r  a few’ w’ceks.
«
Rev. Canon J .  W. F l in ton  a n d  Mrs. 
I’ l in ton l e f t  Gaiiges la s t  w eek  to  visit 
w'ith r e la t iv e s  a t  C o u r ten ay .
* ,1,-
Mrs. Gibson. Miss M am ie Gibson 
and  Mr. Roy Gibson r e tu r n e d  hom e 
las t  w'eek a f t e r  S)3ending a few  d a y s ’ 
vi.sit in V ic toria . * ;t
Capit. and  Mrs. V. C. B e s t  e n t e r ­
ta ined  a few  f r ie n d s  to  a dance  a t  
th e ir  hom e a t  G anges  on F r id a y  ev e ­
ning.
*
Miss D oris  T a y lo r  is a g u e s t  a t
“ ’rh e  A ld e rs ,” w h e re  she is v is it ing
with Capt. and  M r s . .B e s t  f o r  a f e w
days. '•• 'V;
*  :|=
The ca rn iva l  d an ce  a f t e r  th e  p ic­
t u r e s  C hr is tm as  N ig h t  w as  well at-; 
t e n d c d , ; ; a b o u t  100 b e i n g , ' p re sen t .  
II a gu e ’ s orc h esti 'a s upp 1 i ed th e  m u  sic.
; V;: "lc :'7' V
; Mi'S. E: IHastman .wdlllea've’ Garigcis 
bn .M onday , tq  sp e n d  a; \yeek w ith  
f r iends  in N an a im o . v , ; 7 . ;)
CLUS 
HAVE TREE AT 
MO. SAAKICH :■
T he an n u a l  c h i ld ren ’;- (.Jd'.ri'-l.inas 
tree  of  the North Saanich  S-orvice 
Club w as held  in the clul.i li.'dl on 
F riday , Dec. 27th.
A b o u t  4 o ’clock the  cliiklren hi'gan 
to assem ble  a t  the ludl and  th.e m e r­
r im en t  I'legan with a .scric.s of r ing  
gam es and  musical chair?. Si.qiper 
time cam e none too soon with  lieaiis 
of goodies fo r  all tiu ' li t t le  p:irtici- 
pan ts .  A t  last  the ,gre.ai (went fo r  
w'hich all l i t t le  h ea r ts  had been long ­
ing and  w’a i t in g  was n e a r  an d  S a n ta  
Claus was hera lded  w'.tli a se r ie s  of 
glad shon tls  and cheers. S a n t a ’,? 
huge b ag  of i iresen ts  g ra d u a l ly  
dwdndlcd as each li t t le  person becam e 
the p roud  ow ner (,if one of S a n t a ’s 
b und les  of  good cheer  and happiiles.s.
T o w ard s  the  close of ' t h e  hap p y  
g a th e r in g  th e  childi'en one and all 
jo ined  in th e  dan e jn g  w'itii happy 
abandon . To see the  tiny to t s  jo in ­
ing in w i t h  th e  ohier  ch ild ren  did t:’ne 
h ea r ts  o f  thb.se Who sponsor  th is  a n ­
nual e v en t  good and  juado them , feel 7 7  
fully com pensa ted  fo r  th e ir  work. ;
'Ey'
r t .







Truck t O ver teirn A
L _ —
B y  Revicvv R ep re se n ta t iv e I:
7 -7 7 7 7
.....
G7, ■'LA-rrtUjA  
■7'yv:.;yrt't'7
G A N G E S , Jan.y.2:----0n: S a t u r d a y ,  
m o rn in g  Mr. Charlie  Nelson, while; - 
d riv ing  the  truck  o f th e  Halt S p ring  
I s land  T ra d in g  Co., m e t  w'ith a seri-  
bus abcident. y As he .was bn h is  w ay  ■
y«i>7'- g, •,
has
startqd;yout.;w;ell7G611.ections.; ;ti;e fa i r ;  
to -g o o d .  ;,; M an u fac to r ie s ,  - s tee l  p lan ts  
;antiy; coas ta l  yshipjrtiM 7:rirq ';gbri (if ally; 
-well bm ployod.y7 Coahririining is.iiseaL 
-sbnally. s lack, .-followdng' the. -closing 
o f  the  -St. L a w re n c e ,  : Buil.ding;;.i.s, 
brisk. D eep  sea  fishing is, '>V' r  ; the  
ca tch  - is . be ing  ;sold :it y sa t is fa c tb ry  
prices. The; Itinibcr; cut. vrill be snuill 
as in a rk e ts  co n t in u e  to  be quiet.;;
i ,  ' A 7 S ' ;  . . . .ickiy . , „ f  vu .u ,„ i , . 0  ■.
he is the g u e s t  o f  Mrs. iT. Johnson .  M m to IIosiu M ^ I jo re  L
— ? ---------------------------------------------------------------------  w as found■rt'
?y?y-
  yGTr77.7'.::-.';A
y. ■' ':Eei j oy ed' 'Ey" ‘ (BliiMr en
------------
' The  a r in u a lC h r i s tm a s  . t r e a t s  given; 
^for ;; t h e  ‘tm o m b e fs  ’'o f  d th e  LU nited ' 
A;ihurch :.,S.unday School w e re -  h e ld ' i l l  
H ardw ood , l u m b e r  and  jm lpwood are, |AVe.sley. Hall on F r id a y  arid .S a tu rd ay  
in  g o o d -d e m a n d ,  in  Nova Scotia  a ' o f  la.st w eek. T h e  sen io rs  on F r id a y
new ' 250-ton  p a p e r  inill has  s ta r te d  
o]iera tions on th e  M orsey R iver. .P o ­
ta to  prices  a re  good. Aiiple sh ip­
m ents  have  been double  those of  la s t  
vea r ;  p r ices  have n o t  been wholly 
.■latisfactory, b u t  an  im p ro v em en t  is 
expected .
even in g  and  ’ th e  ju n io r s  -S a tu rd a y  
aft.ernodn. A  jo l ly  t im e  . w as sp en t  
on both occasions. A. b o u n t i fu l  .sup­
per was p rov ided  by th e  teach ers ,  
fo llow ing  which g a m e s  w ere  indulged  
in and  a p ro g ra m  of l a n te rn  slide.? 
p u t  on
tlm bone below the knee . He
“ ..........is r e p o r te d  to be recovering .
V .;r;
Whoopee Dance! ;y A |7 .7 y r7
■;.';5:;:''y'
e-.that;i;ho;,scene; old.i v W hoopee
prom ises  tpvhe very.' luuisua,!, jeo n s id v  
e r in g  its riame; ; ' The'TWilsdii; J a z r t ,
Trio  will b.d on “h an d  to supp ly  th e  ' •
m u s ic  fo r  -the occasiiin.'tiiiil re f re sh -  , 
m e n ts  will also be 'se rved . .v For ad- 
m iss io n  in'ice:; ,turn : to:;:,the;. Conyiiig ; , ■ 
Invents column. : t y
'i'A
7..'':. ;,y“:';"y7A;“'7Quebec Wmter
’ ' ■ • I . , . , ; , ' .
'liVV
G ,
’" - V i a -
■7-7- .Si,..?,'
4 . 7,V . 7:'';7'v''
pV' 'b
f t ' - ' ,'y,sv7:
II 'y 7:7;. l7';7'',̂i ;■.>'.,■';■. ,;7'4;'. 
■’ .:. ' ,
47"' "
; C'7'7.c4..’', ' 'i 7'' 
41,4,' 7';''''̂ ^
.4''.. 4.;= -;
7 ?  ■’'" 4''4:7;.''
4 , ' '4 'i .;;.: ' ':
7o7 . '7,;■ 4..'.
Vive lot,’arnayull  'Vi vent Icm , d ’liimr!^ Inthoiu)
few wordn muy bo rtinipiod iq.i th o  spir i t  of tjii<dH’'S' 
in  wiiiLoi'-timo. Ilore for nuiny yi.ni.r.'i liuvq i.uiiliored 
Invei'K of w in te r  and  I i'oIu'm from idl p a r ts  of
th e  w osieni ho'inlHpViero,
T h e  aiu'ierit caiiilnl of Giii'iuda in trie .,\meri<'un 
co n t in o n t’n mel.i'opoUn fcir rid iip', idd '.iori'iu!, 
juniivluK, tolioi-’(!;:udri).'.,/bpb’:<li.!dinp',;,. .'d.idirq', i-.now- 
t-kfU M F U Y . »n (li'K luiel riUul'uy,
winit r u.!,u in uhh
uiilriiu; a i l r t r t l o n  'I ' bl'y-f 'U < in .Fet>nuiry
- w h e n  t h e  I n t e m i d l o n f d  J fog  Ided  D e r b y  tm n t iu l l y  
1i|kes piio I'r
VVtnfoi'',i‘'.iior('i !0 '(I'l.llion riuVhito from tlio (.dni" 
( call I'fiilil.eiKU, (. ,1 .1.(1,0010,1 t.O(.,(,e|i y, WtM.I'o
Jaek  Ftrath 'deo will i.p.'iin he wiriler-ofn'iria'clli'eetor,
to
In  all ab o u t  two hundci'il Rkaters will tuko p u r t i u  thin 
ever ai.trartiVI! ami beautifu l BiUri'i'ot, ,
A record , lb’-1 of I'titi'ieii iti riroiniited for th e  DoiK 
,Sled Dertiy llda r.eaaon. A riln if  Benii'/iilH, drivftir.. - 
of Iho Glmteau team , annniifu'ea l luit ho wili lu iv t  s». 
l ie t te r  te;uu tViuii <!ver, H.in new hiifildesi wi.to lired a t  ’ 
Cuiif 'huawni'a, tho  .Ind iun  reiiervatlnn nea r  'Mont- 
rerd. At tVie Dok ;Derby. F eb ru a ry  'Jib ’J.l, and  .2*-L 
tlio vij'iior will sen such famous nriinheru aa Ht. 
i.ii.do,iro, vsiruiiT 01 iu.'l ycwi'p.
Nnr;ve;;inn lu’ro of m uny  ap tipie drive;
Dui)u;iH,, ,and m an y  . 'ano il ie r  woli-ltnown i fiKureaHwi . 
actum  for tb.ree duyn ovi.sr a IT bm ile  eouri’.e, miiiduiig;
41 m llen 'u .da 'y .  ■'.!’■'
, , i iM'uo n u e t  lUU IO
will  l.tM on  t h e  H la“
ly lumoua fdT iitg ii!,,irui.lo,i>i» 
of t h e  C iudcm i ' Ji'rdntomio ■ tlii«i
4.; V-
7  ’
! Thiii reuison he hu? a 'uew  a 'Urartiou  oiler dni'ini!: w iobT . ';  T h e y  i\re I v i n d “N(tlMO(i,'Il.iurit GunuHrwm 7 7 . ' ' 7 ;,; 
i! th o  ,l(;e Fai'emd;, Fe'Strunry and Bb-\vl'ie-(i 24 girL 'undyDfriee'-lliKKB, of-'Heveli;doli.rt.lb’dudG.t-rilvnuP'iw,
'■ r ' vviMiAl'-liVf'rT rt Cl.f.- * I Vi.*- ' T*! mH' ''vtlV 'Mu t'tiiS’l 'J ̂  11 f 1 "('t ' f ■' V'ltW VfM'll ' 'A 'vHtf '
\  an  ieeoh itue  t o  be known im 1 ho;o„Dt!nf!« IModerno” , 1 Ath'ntH!, Aini'CirhM'idri, -;'
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NICH PENINSULA AND GULF
F orm erly  S id n ey  and  Islands R ev iew  and  S aan ich  G a z e tte
A w eek ly  new spaper circulating throughout the fam ous  
Saanich Peninsu la  and the beautifu l G ulf Islands.
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of thanks and readers am ong locals m ust be in not later than  
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iHBwriaavtn
in  d
T he  sp ir i t  o f  good cheer, c h a ra c ­
t e r i s t ic  o f  th e  p re s e n t  ho liday  sea ­
son, fo u n d  express ion  in  th e  r e n d e r ­
ing  o f  sev erc i  c " jo y a b le  p ro g ram s  
d u r in g  th e  fe s t iv e  w eek  a t  R es t  
H a v e n  S a n i ta r iu m  a n d  H ospita l .
On D e c e m b e r  2 3 rd  i t  w as th e  
p lea su re  o f  th e  hosp ita l  s taff to  w e l­
come w ith in  i ts  doors  a  p a r ty  of  
som e 20 ch ild ren  in cha rge  o f  Mr. 
M e rr i t t ,  an  officer o f  th e  Salvation  
A rm y . In  th e  ga ily  deco ra ted  d in ­
ing-room , th e  h a p p y  l i t t le  fo lks  en ­
jo y ed  a  C h r is tm as  supper ,  fo llow ing 
which Rev. M. W. L ees  e n te r ta in e d  
th e m  by  r e la t in g  a  s to ry  en ti t led  
“ Tho O th e r  W ise  M en.”  A p p ro p r ia te  
r e m a rk s  w ere  also m ad e  bj' Dr. 
Leiske  a n d  Mr. M err i t t .
7  A t  7 :30  p.m. th e  sam e even ing  
t h e  pupils  o f  th e  R e s t  H av en  Church  
School, u n d e r  th e  d irec t ion  of  th e i r  
? te a c h e r ,  Miss L. Sim pson, p re sen ted  
; a  p ro g ra m  consis t ing  o f  songs, reci-  
Vtations and^ ap p re c ia ted  by
p a re n ts ,  g u e s ts  a n d  - m a n y  v is it ing  
fr iends .  C h r is tm as  Eve , th e  hosp ita l  
s taff  . r e n d e re d  . a - p r o g r a m  Of selec­
t io n s  a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e  occasion.
T he  even in g  fo llow ing  Chris tm as, 
Mr. J. F. S im is te r  a n d  o th e r  .friends, 
r e s id e n t  in  th e  v ic in ity  bf  th e  in s t i ­
tu t io n  a n d  V ic to r ia ,?  kindly; -enter-
'4444, 
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LIFE, FIRE, MARINE, PLATE GLASS
F o r  Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S TO R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S TOR E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO. LTD.
A D V E R T I S E  IT in the
V a n co u v er  Island  C oach L ines
Limited  
Effec t ive  S e p te m b e r  9,  1929
V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
D ep ot  ph. 9 2 8 0  or 9 2 81 ,  S idn ey  100  
! Lv.  Vi c to r i a  Lv.  R. H av en  Lv. S idn ey
—-----------  7..50 a.m , ‘''“Y .IS  a.m.
8.00 a.m . 8.4.5 a.m . 9.30 a m.
9..30 a.m. 10.1.5 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
-----------  — 1.15 p.m.
2.00 ]).m. 2.15 p.m.
■1.00 i).m. 4.15 p.m.
’'45.00 p.m. G.OO [).m.
I 1.15]).m.
3.15 p.m. 
“ Review .” ! 4.15 p.m.
5.15 p.m.
ta in e d  the? H o sp i te l  4F a m ily  a n d  vis- 
' fo l low ing  p ro g ra m  was
* P a r t  song, “ N igh t ,  Lovely  N ig h t” 
— Q u a r te t te .
D uet,  “ T h e re  is a L a d y  Y o u n g  and  
F a i r ’!— Mrs. A n s to y  an d  Mrs. Bosher.
Song. “ S ong  o f  th e  S t a r ”— M a s te r  
T om  A n s te y ;  accompanisf;, “M rs. iAn^ 
stey .
P ia n o fo r te  solo, ‘H m p rb m p tu ’’ —  
Sideliu's.'4''„:4„44 . ;?4“ ■ ;s,44? 4;;4? ;■,?; 4;.?;; ?v;'
R ead in g ,  “ N o th in g  to  AYear”—--Mr. 
S im is te r .
“ ; Song, “An A rbutus T ree” —  Mrs
Anstey;;4a;ccompanist,, .Miss, S tr a ig h t.,
B y  R e v ie w  Representat ive
(Ar r i ve d  too la te for last  i s s ue )
M AYNE ISL A N D , Jan. 2. —  The 
school party and tree this year prov­
ed a greater success than ever. The 
children started  w ith  gam es and tea, 
then came the children’s concert, 
which w as indeed a success, ow ing to 
the patient and careful train ing of 
M iss Thom pson, their teacher. The 
program  w as very varied too and 
started  by the children singing “The 
F irst N ow ell;” then follow ed, a plaj'- 
let, “Taking the Cenus,” which was 
m ost am using, B u n ty  McLeod taking  
the part of Mrs. Brady, kept every­
one. in fits o f laughter with her Irish 
brogue. L ittle  Toshio N egata  and 
L auretta  E m ery then recited  “The 
N igh t B efore (Jhristmas,” and “The 
Morn A fter  Christmas.” Archie  
D eacon as captain o f the baseball 
team  rec ited “ The D efea t,” and P h il­
lis Odberg and Gordon Robson w ere 
am using in “ Santa’s M istake.” Tos- 
hico Ne,gata mrd Kio Sumi also sang  
a pretty  little  song about Santa not 
com ing ,to them  if  they w ere not 
good. Then cam e another p lay le t en­
titled  “P lease Shut the D oor,” Dick  
F oster  ; tak ing : the ..principal , part. 
L ittle  Takishe Kadonaga4as t h e “ Gin- 
gerbread4B oy’’,4was v ery . fu n n y  and- 
well? g o t ?up. ; P h illis ; O dberg was' 
mosf; attractive iin a! little dance call-' 
ed' “L ittle  4B o4 P eep T  'U'Sb ;;'W:as'41”, 
w as the nam e ,of a recitation  by 
A rthur B ennett. ' Then cam e all the 
l i t t l e ’-.folks sin? fiSanta,’s4“GhildrenvT^ 
som e carols sung by the children, 
ending4with;;“ Silent--NiglrP’4;a:nd7‘Gbd' 
Save the K ing.”
iiiic a i
R l r  l l i i i l i  A  IjiaBYiT K x \ h  
^tlnR ij-un 'n iu i  N i ' i n  
jU ’u r ' (Un 
Alt
Hollands’ Meat Market
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
9.15 ]>.m. 10.00 ]i.m. 10.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m. x l  1.55 p.m. x l2 .0 0  )).m.
’"Lay o \ e r  Siclni'y. x S a tu rd a y  n igh t  
only. * '"Leaves S idney  via R e s t  H aven  
S U N D A Y S
8.00 a.m . S .40 a.m. SLOO a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. G.OO p.m.
5.00 p.m . 8.40 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
10.00 p.m. — -—— -  —  -----------
L e a v e s  Br o u g h t o n  St r ee t  D ep ot
S u b je c t  to C ha n g e  W it h o u t  N ot ice
iWin
\ r
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  and  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
Marine,  A u t o  and  S ta t io n a ry  Repairs  
O X Y -A . C E T Y L E N E  V / E L D I N G
Q̂ C an ad ian  F a i rb a n k s  M arine  an d  F a r m  E n g in es ,  and  E le c t r ic  H om e sj 
K ' W a te r  S y s tem s
I SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION B
N E  IDIRBVE: W E A i i  V i '
‘TeSeplaonfis Sidnev 
9 5 -  6 I L  - 6 1 A
Mi S p t c l o L l J w i f a r t  RdCtLo 
a ^ \ o w  0 5 ^ 2 ?  w e e k ly  tn c lud ir tg  
3  .qenemus m e o L s  onX  HydroHierapy 
P h y s i o t h e r a p y  treatment" d a i ly .  
BookUb o n l ^ u e s t '
"VtctortaOffice Suites 214-215 Soyward Bklq..< 
~ Massoge-Pl^tathcrapy. Telephone 6 5 9
‘C h eery  S o n g ’’ —-  M a s te r
Tom A n stey ; accom panist, Mrs. A n­
stey . ■ 7  7  ’,,
“ P ianoforte solos, “ Londonderry
A ir” and “D anse L en te” (Franck) 
'7:: ,?;7 7  , 4> M iss Straight;
“ God Save The K ing.”
■7777'?'7„ :77,"rt?77’'’
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7  4 A H larty  ; o f fr ien d s from  V ictoria  
furriished a very p leasant evening  
on peccm b or 2Sth w ith a program  
“consisting o f the fo llo w in g  num bers:
; vPiano 'solo, “ Scottish  TMolodies”—  
;Mr.4j;.4Smith. 4'
V ocal solos, “ Red D evon by the  
S ea ”—-Miss' R; M enzies.
, ' R ecita tion ,; “T h e40 ircn sive  H at in 
the P it”-̂—Mrs. A. Crowther.
Solo, “ Ride Through tho W ood­
land,?”— Mr. M. I'homa.s.
V iolin  solo, “ Souven ir” (D rdla) —  
D albert I.cM arquand; Mias G ertrude 
Straight, accom iianist.
Piano solo, “Iri.sh M elodies”— Mr. 
J. Sm ith.
Vocal solo, " la tllo  Black C oon”—  
M iss R. IMenzii's.
R ecitation , ‘‘'I'ho ;Flovator”— Mrs. 
A. Crowther.
Solo, Shall I See Thiao E yes”—  
Mr. M. TIjomas.







Opposi te  Ban k  ; B e a c o n  A v e .  ’Phon e  3 ; Oppos i te  P o s t  Office ^
9  i ^ p a l t h  A i i i )  l i i n D i t t n r s H  C S r p i ' t  U n i t  M
' ' '" 7.: '.7.",,.:*^— L .n?.',7 ,.,.,. . . , . 7 7 ,'”';— ,7 7 ..
9  Ju Sliip (Enmhtg Ijpctr
B y  R ev ie w  R ep resen tat ive
( A r r iv e d  too la te  for last i s s u e )
Q uite a nunrber of boys arrived  
hom e for the Christmas holidays, 
am ong same being Henry W est from  
the U niversity  of British Columbia, 
and Stephen Rose and Law rence 
K irby from  Shawmigan Lake School.
' ■ ' ^  ’ttJ
Capt. Gurney le f t  on the boat fo r  
V ictoria  on M onday.
The, two M isses Hogben arrived  
M onday from  Vancouver to  spend 
Christm as w ith their mother.
I" *
Mrs. J. Robson and M iss Jessie  
Robson le ft  on Saturilay for Stdt 
Siu’ing  Island.
M anufacture your goods in Sidney  
whore you got an industrial s ite  for  
ulmo.st a .song, and tnxo.s are LOW!
“T h e  W o r l d ’s G r ea t es t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East Tiiroiig'li the 
Ganadian Pacilic Rockies
i’wo T ran sco n t in e r i ta l  T ra in s  D a i ly  
T h r o u g h , S ta n d a rd  and T o u r is t  S leep ers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  O b se rva tion  C ars
T h ro u g h  B o ok in gs and Reser"vations 
4 o n ; A ll  A tla n tic  S tean ish ip  L ines
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7 By Roviow Rmprciientntiva
, V7i'Uldf()RD,';,Jan. 4 2.'~0u'; Friday, 
Dfc, 27lh,„ the nmsiiiierade fiiiicy 
drc'Hfs dance held in llie Instltnto Hall 
undec the aiiHidceH of .iluv local Wo- ..men's''Iriytitute, ;,wiu7 a jolly; affhir. 'r!ii.i4hhll was proltilydecorated for .the .(iccnftion in holly luul.evorgroena ; ;p;hd, the function wa.v well'rittondod considering .lU’ nnmber of duncoH and other cntcrlninmontH hold on the Ttdnnd recently, nnforlnnntcly tlioro woro not as many in fancy coh» tunio a» in ’in>eviouR years, liut the few who did go in .i'niicy dresH woro worthy of mention. Tho virizo win­ners wore: IMIss ’I’iHie Akerman, a,? “hVtimai" Mrs, Twoodhone, “Marly 4 Victorian;” Mrs. A. Emsloy, “Ladv ' ,0(7 tlio EiKhieenth Century;” Mitm Crce Slifiw “Chrysanthemum;” MIhs Gladys Shaw, “Pieteltei” Mias Mar­
g a r e t  Mnnt' “PIpr” Mr,
“ I ’liViti iiiid T*Ii,
Kenneth
Gvi OldMali, i, tv lux L illi,, eostume I 'were; Mrs, Cvnlmore, “ Win-Jiu:li,siin,“lvo 'Ivlii Klan”; Oiliurs in, (low:',7Miss Evelyn JarkHon, "OlpHy;"■ 'MI'm  T-'vel.o,'■ I.'!,.,,-, ■’
, 44ji;ii;̂ ribol.lv:;Monk,;; “Early ..Victorian,*' Hague’,? orehestrn anpplled tho
,:.■ ':,;4. . .'f ,';4’ ..
' ' ’I’hO’ j u d g e s  w e r e  M r s .  E . '  E n s t m n n ,: iGnngctq’i'tr.s, Johnson, Victorln; 44’” .■';,7'"7Mr.”,A.■ ■.Thornton, Deep' Cove; '■'Mr, Ciirmichaei, Vlelorini Mr, A. llcp-' '■•■" .' lmrn,':Fulford.'.77 7 . "7 ' ';'
(ttU
In its five years of opornf.lon aa a (uibsiiUary of l.ho (leparlmoni of colonization and dovolopmoni, ('a.n- ndlan Pacific Ibdlwny, the (.’aiuula Coloniza(,Um As.sbclatloii Inm plac- 0(1 4,225 fninillo.s on ,s:h5,000 aei’isa Of land In weideni t’amida, (’olonol J. ,S, Dennis, preHideal or ihe aHsu- clation, Muhtnilled to iis dlreoLirs at Winnipeg rocomiy, 'i’h,> elation baa at present n|iiMirinal- tloa to :(otiio ;i.5ov famiiieH on ■fiOtt acres In the prairie provlnecs,
Fa.sb prl'/.en eveeeillniT tfiae.ni'in will bo 7ofl'ored : at ibo Wo'.'ld'a Grain' I'lKhltdtlon and (.’onftTcnec to. bo. held at Ueglmi, Ani.5nfd>; l-i:i, HKI2. r The major prizeit lolaVllng $70,000 will be . for. wlumt, It I,a almod to have, field losla to verify ■ tho ptu'lty ;of Iho grain, and nlso to hnvo jnllllng and eheinleal tosth t.o (istabllsb finality.
3S,'4t A
J J ,
S U R E ' T O
Always Useful
i i i i i r
Immlgrallon to Canada during tlm si,\ moni.ha, April I 1fi Hepumi- Imr 29, .1029, totalled I20.:i:i.9, of which 51,781 were Itrllhih; 20,700 .from tlm United Slalen; 21,801 from nor(h*weHtm'ii Europe, mrd 25,057 .rnproHonilng Jill other rncen. Total Immigration Hatno period of :i92« wan 12.1,719,
i*e are some Good 'SuggestionsV '
PERCOLATOR SETS 10A.STERS WASHERSIROMERS CLEANERS HEATERS HEATING PADS
A
PERCOLATORS GRILLS I. AMPSWAFFLE IRONS
We wish you and yours a Happy and '. 
Prosperous New Year
W e are taking this bpportunity 
to thcuik our m an y  friends for 
their past patronage and ex­
press the hope that w e can be 
of ever increasing service in the 
ĵ ’ear we are now entering.
Sidney Lumber Co. Lid.
'P H O N E S :  G o n c r a l  Offjcc,  G; Rct . al l  Off ico,  M r .  F r o n t ,  1 2 8  •—
Mu. Fuon! n ( Nrrj-h* M
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'Phone 52  Sidney
h’or your reriuircmcnt? of HAY, GRAIN. FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
C e  f  / ( M M /  ' l : .V >( M f / /
7t,







Official o'pcninr, of tho fntlitrgf'd
1'vnpf 4“,*̂  \  to
H Inif'd iHlilllfii'n biu' roupiitly
( ' omp lc tod  (it u i'o.'si. of  npp r r oG-  
m u t e l y  $3,090,non w in  im ho ld  Dc* 
( T m h o r  21, It hi aivnourH'vul .by H ,  F .  
bl.i.lhiui.1, i,uiu)i,u iii.iiuiKor . of
WtMtorn Cntmdliur'PiKdfltr Hotolm,
G old  produced In Ontario In tho  
itrat nlno nmnOiw rif n,i,1 n
vahio of :$2.t,735,r,52,; (u* tn; 
o f  a wllllcm doll.ini over ya lno  of; 
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‘‘The Wonder Store of Victoria’^ # 1  
iV'
/*iS ’ t / ' • t ''S’' '  r*̂ 'i ' ' f*" O' ‘ ‘
' k i K #  ' L L c .» u t   ̂ o u u s ; : ) n o i ; .  M o n L .
.. ' ...7" ! ' '" '.4 ..  '
1 loine Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 




ttr ice 0 ) } l y - ”-:Th«. lowed: poaalldo fo r  .( |un1ity .gooda Hint: nm'd ' 7 ®  
^ I p f  . 'Aio.';h)l1ut<Ml'prico8---rrdu(;Td ..(?) ' iO ’i!(.dl th r m , ..7
V ic to r ia ; ’E X ; . : l ! S ;  'S H O W R O O M S .u : 5,7S T O R .E Y ' B U IL D IN G .’ 1
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ISIDNEY, V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , Jan u ary  2, 1930. Saan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew TH R EE
G O DD A R D  CO.
' Manufacturers A-K Boiler F lu id !
[ . SIDNEY, B.C.
E stablished 30 years in E ngland 
I G uaran teed  to Remove Scale of Any Thick- j 
I ness, Brevent Leaks and Bitting, and Breserve j 
I All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious at any streng th .
Q ID N E Y  U A llB E R  S H O P
AND POOIi ROOM
CIGARS and  C IG A R E T T E S 
Cinulic's, C hew ing  Gnin, E tc .
iSSF'Ladies’ naircutting"
WATCHMAKER
I r e p a i r  w a tches  an d  clocks of 
qua l i ty .  A n y  m ake  of  w a tc h  or 
clock supplied.
S aa nic htc n .  B.C.
©
R A T E :  One cen t  pe r  w ord, p e r  issue. A g roup  o f  figures or te lephone  
n u m b e r  will be coun ted  as one w ord , each in i t ia l  counts  as one word. 
M inim um  charge  25c. I f  desired , a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  Review Olfiee 
m ay  be used a t  an  ad d i t io n a l  cha rge  of 10c to  cover cost of fo r w a r d ­
ing  replies. T E R M S :  Cash in advance, un less  you have  a r e g u la r  
acco u n t  with  us. Olassified Ads muy be sen t  in  or ’phoned in up till  
T uesday  n ig h t  fo r  ouch succeed ing  issue. The e a r l ie r  the b e t te r  fo r  us.
DO YOU  N E E D  G L A S S E S ?  T hink  
it  over. W e, the  N u -W ay  O ptical 
Co., have a R e p re se n ta t iv e  in  your  
D is tr ic t  who will call upon you 
shortly . Eyes  te s ted  F R E E  by new  
Scientific I n s t r u m e n t  in y o u r  own 
hom e. Glasses $3.98 and U]!. 
’P hone  5S-Q or w rite  J .  A. B urns ,  
R. R. I,  Sidney, B.C.
 ̂ NA.T. GR A Y ,
D li. LO FG 11—D E N T IST
R eaco u  Ave., Sidney
H o u rs  of a l ie n d a n c e ;  9 a.m . to 
S 1 p .m ., T uesdays , T h u rsd a y s
j and  S a tu rd a y s .  E v en in g s  by 
I a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  CSX.
 7
McGALL BROS.
“ T he  F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H o m e ’’ 
DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
Jo hns on  and  V a n c o u v e r  St*. 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA ,  B.C.
DR.  R E G I N A L D  F A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O FFIC E
Ho u rs  9 a.m.  to 4 . 3 0  p.m.
E v e n in g s  by a p p o in tm e n t .  
S ® ’” ’P h o n e  8L  K e a t in g  
E. Sa anich  Rd.  at  Mt.  N e w t o n  
Cross  Rd. ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B.C.
B.C. Fmneral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e h av e  been  es tab lished  since 
1867. Saan ich  or  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by an  effi­
c ie n t  staff. E m b a lm in g  fo r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a specia lty .
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ice s  M o d era te
7 3 4  B r o ug h t o h  St. ,  V ictoria .  
Ph., 2235 , 2236, 2237, G121-L
F O R  R E N T  —  One
the  S idney Hotel.
cabin . Apply to
A P P L E S  —  G ravcns te in s ,  Snows, 
Kings, B lenheim  O range ,  Russe ts , 
etc. $1.25 a box. G. E. G oddard , 
.Sidney.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
LTD.  W ri te  us fo r  p rices  be fo re  
p u rch as in g  elsew'here. 1401 May 
S tre e t ,  V ic toria . Alex. S te w a r t ,  
m an ag er .
F OR R E N T  —  
Q u een ’s Ave.
F u rn ish e d  house  on 
’P hone  104-Y.
Mc IN TY R E C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  —
A new  p a te n te d  board  t h a t  m akes  
the gam e  of checkers  d ifferent. 
Tho only rad ica l  change in design 
of board  m ade in th o u san d s  of 
yeai’s. E ach  iilayer uses I I  m en, 
instead o f  12 as on the  old b o a rd ; !  
there  a re  no double  corners , b u t  a 
zone in th e  ce n t re  of the  board  
gives the sam e a m o u n t  of p ro te c ­
tion a.s the  double  c o rn e r  on the  
old board . Boards sent to :iny a d ­
dress in C anada , postpaid, size 17 
x l 7 ,  n e a t ly  bound, no t  inc lud ing  
checkers, fo r  $1 .00 ; size 1 2 l? x 
1211;, n icely bound, n o t  inc lud ing  
checkers, for  50c; or we have a 
nicely i i r in ted  copy of th is  new- 
gam e on s t ro n g  re d  colored heavy  
paper, w ith  checkers  p r in te d  on 
tho same m a te r ia l  t h a t  can be cu t  
out for  p lay ing  th e  g am e ;  a w o n ­
derfu l p as t im e  fo r  b r ig h t  children, 
and they  have  th e  fu n  of c u t t in g  
out th e  checkers—-and th e  cost is 







T h e  N o r th  S aan ich  Golf Club a re  ! p e r ta in in g  to th e  good 
com m encing  th e  New- Y ea r  w-ith a ] of  th e  com m unity ,  
m e n ’s m onth ly  com peti t ion  whiiffi | - -s *
will t a k e  place on .Saturday and  Sun 
d ay, J a n u a ry  4 th  and  5t!i.
and  w e lfa re
With  serv ice on the 
of  a s ix-party
SI  X
l ine
le l e -
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S .  P h o n e  S idney  9Y.
ROOF S R epa ired ,  T a r re d ,  Shingled, 
Pa in t in g ,  K alsom ining . ’P h o n e  140.
RO OF S  T A R R E D  —  P A I N T I N G  —
kalsom in ing , p lum bing , e lec tr ica l  
rep a irs ,  w iring, stove re p a i r s .  Joe  
Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
F O R  S A L E  —  Nice lo t  on Q u e e n ’s 
A venue. All c leared , w a te r ,  l igh t  
and  te lephone . Snap  p rice ,  $50. 
Box 37, R eview  Office, S idney , B.C.
F O R  S A L E  -— 'Pw-o lo ts  on B eacon  i  
"Avenue, fo r  only $650. A pply  to  
Box 17, R eview  Office,; S idney , B.C.
A B A R G A I N  FOR Y OU IN N O T E -  
P A P E R — 100 -sheets of bond p a p e r  
(5V!>x8H>) with 100 envelopes to  
m atch, w i th  yo u r  nam e  a n d  a d d re ss  
p r in ted  n e a t ly  in b lue  on bo th , f o r  
only one dollar,  postpaid , to  any 
address  in  C anada . O rd e r  y o u rs  
w ithou t  delay. Tell y o u r  f r ien d s .  
We have filled o rd e rs  fo r  th is  sam e 
quality  n o te p a p e r  f rom  th e  Q ueen  
C harlo tte  Is lands  in th e  w-est to  
N ew 'foundland in tho  east,  u n d  ou r  
volume o f  business  in th is  line  has  
grow-n to  th e  po in t  w here  we have 
one f a s t  p ress  d e v o te d 'e x c lu s iv e ly  
to the p r in t in g  of n o te p a p e r  and  
envelopes. Review, S idney, B.C.
1 B.C. N U R SERIES LTD.
phones
pendecl,  app.-vrently bec.ause a re-  
coivei- was off its liook. a repair-  
tn.in set out f rom the Hani inond  
t e l ephone  office to remedy  the  
trouble.  He drove five miles into  
the country ,  visi t ing each h o m e  
on the party l ine in turn,  and,  
as luck would  have it, did not  
find the  source  o f  the trouble u n ­
til he reached the sixth and last  
house.  He  fo und the rece iver in 
its place,  all  right,  but  a curtain,  
blown from a nearby windo w,  
was  caught  in the hook.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Mr. A. AVarrender and son, C am p ­
bell sp e n t  the  w-eekt-nd in V an co u v er!
v is it ing  w-ith re la t iv e s .  ■
* * +. I
Mr. R. W. A yers ,  o f  F a i r l ig h t ,
.$ask., i.s v is it ing  in .Sidney and is th e  
guest o f  his s is ter ,  Mrs. J. E. McNoil, 
R o b e r ts ’ Bay.
♦
Mr. Norm.'ui A rm s tro n g ,  of V a n ­
couver,  siumt th o  holiday season 
with bis i tarents, M r. and  Mrs. Vv". R. 
A rm s tro n g ,  E a s t  Roatl.
Hi *
Mr. Ronald Lowe, who is a t t e n d ­
ing  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  a t  V ancouver ,  is 
sp end ing  the  ho liday  a t  his hom e a t  
P a t r ic ia  Bay.
 ̂ sjc
’I'he m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of th e  C a­
nad ian  Legion will bo hold a t  tho 
b a rb e r  shop, S idney , on 'Tuesday, 
J a n .  7th, a t  8 p.m.
Mr. E v e re t t  G oddard  r e tu r n e d  th is  
w eek  to  A u b u rn ,  AVash., a f t e r  spend­
ing t!u> Ch’-istmas scase-i a t  his home 
here ,  “ .Sea P o in t .”
Mr. C. AA’. Owen, o f  Poi't .Mborni, 
vi.sited las t  w eekend  in Sidney, r e ­
new ing  old acu u a in ta n ce s .
^ 9:
?"lis.s Doi'is B lack b u rn  le f t  a t  the 
lir.st of the w-eek fo r  V ancouver ,  
w here  she will m ake  h e r  homo. jAliss 
B lack b u rn  has had th e  local beau iy  
[larlnr fo r  the  jiast couide  of  yea rs  
a nd  is well know-n here .
SIDNEY: FREIGHT
B rc th o u r  & Shade
4 Im m e d ia te  D elivery !  ? bvP?
SW’'  ; I fo rP Jr i fc rm a t io n  ’p h o n e ; 
Day, 91 ;  N igh t ,  GORq Vic- 
4, to r ia ,  1665. 4.;',
S. J . CU R R Y  &  SON
Mort ic ians  and  F un er a l  Director*
Close p e rso n a l  a t te n t io n  is re spons ib le  
fo r  th e  g ro w in g  confidence th e  public  
is show ing  to w a rd  th e  serv ice  we 
re n d e r .
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E ” 
Office a n d  C hapel;  ’P hone  940
980 Q u a d ra  St, D ay  or N ig h t
F O R  T E A M  AVORK, p lough ing ,  etc., 
’phone S7-G.
FR U IT  T R E E S ,  
H A R D Y
O R N A M E N T A L S ; 
P L A N T S  ■
L O G A N B E R R Y
’P hone  87-G.
P O S T S  F O R  S A L E .
W R I T I N G  P A D S —-Good Ijond  p ap e r ,  
size 5 Vi X 8 : inches, one h u n d re d
. sheets , w i t h u n d e r l i n e s ,  lO.c p e r  
4padf: o r ,3; pads  fo r  :25c,,-At the. Re-; 
-view;;Office,' S idney^ B.C.- If. pbst? 
paid, to a n y  addess  in C an ad a ,  15c
J. E. B osher  
’P h o n e  89,
—- Third S treet j 
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
Res. 8G-F - Phones  - S idney  112
■GENERAL' 
, : ' H A I J L ! N G ; ;
R. S. B E S W I C K ,  Sidney
W o o d Coal I
::b A;4.1:
One c e n t  p e r  "word; p e r  
M in im u m  ch a rg e  25c. 4;
issue.
r - “-
Shop 41 Y K e a t in g  Res, 2CF
Hafer Bros.
M A C H IN IS T S
G en era l  M echanica l R epa irs  
Opp. ’P h on e  Office —  Kealinj;
I N S U R A N C E — All Kind*
N o th in g  too largo  or too  small. 
P a r l ic u la r s  f re e ly  given.
SAM UEL ROBERTS
P h o n e  5 -> • B oacon  A ve .
' ' L A D m s f " ' '
L E T  D O R IS  DO IT—
S H E  K N O W S  H O W ,
A t tho Ladies' M odern Hairdresa-  
in g  Parlors ,  IJnlseth B u ild in g ,  B en  
con A v e n u e ,  .Sidney. 'Phono  
M IS S  D O IU S, Prop.
W H O O P E E  . D A N C E —  Deop Cove 
H all,  J a n ;  1 0 t h / 9 to  ; 1. A dm ission  
50c. M usic by th e  W ilso n  Ja z z  
Trio . R e f re sh m en ts .
T H E  O F F I C E R S  A N D  M E M B E R S
of M o un t N ew ton  Lodge, No. 89, 
A .F . & AIM., w'ill hold th e i r  a n ­
n u a l  ball in the  A g r ic u l tu ra l .  Hall, 
S aan ich ton , on F r id a y .  J a n u a r y  
31st. P roceeds  in aid of b u i ld ing  
fund .
SU BSCR IBE T O D A Y !  
Saanich  P en insu la  and G ull 
Islands R eview
: ' ^ 1 . 0 0
:::siL¥ER(iREY
O UR M O TTO — 4 
vSatisfaction and
SerA / i c e !
T E L E P H O N E  No.  2,  S I D N E Y ,
and; our salesm an will call.
MILL WOOD
Air. F ra n k  H oldridgo . of V ic to r ia ,  
3cnt C hris tm as  a t  his  home here .
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  F id d le r  and  
fam ily  f ro m  S haw n ig an  have tak en  
up res idence  in Mr. A. D ickson ’s 
house on 'Third .Street.
^
Mr. H e rm a n  L ind , of S ea t t le ,  
s j ien t  Cln-istmas h e r e  as th e  g u e s t  o f  
his p a re n ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. John  Lind, 
B eacon  A venue.
F ro m  D ry  Logs No S a l t
BRADEN & ROSS
B re e d ’s X  Rd. ’P h o n e 1 1 0 -X
’P h o n es : ,  Sidney, Day, 1 2 8 ;  .; 
Night,;432-w. ? ;4;; 4?.'; 
N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K  
4 ?. 'FOR'vHIRE
' k i N D M N G i ' B L Q G K :  
WOOD, SLABS!
F ro m  S idney  L u m b e r  Co., d e ­
live red  anywhei-e. '
G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G
......
Mr.s. W. 0 .  M cLeod and  d a u g h te r  
B everley , of P ow ell  R iver, a r e  g u e s ts  
of M r. and  Mrs. T horp .
Mr. and  Mrs. E d . B lackburn , who 
a re  old t im e rs  in N o r th  Saanich  and  
well know n on th e  whole of th e  S a a n ­
ich P en insu la ,  a r e  leav ing  th e  d is­
t r i c t / t h i s  Week. Mr. B lack b u rn  is 
go ing  to  ta k e  u p  f a rm in g  a t  A tch e -  
litz, n e a r  Chilliwack, w ith  Mr., Bill 
M unro , also an  old t im e  re s id e n t  w h o  
has  a l re a d y  gone  to  his new  hom e. 
Mrs. B lack b u rn  will r e m a in  in V ic­
to r ia  fo r  some t im e  b e fo re  p ro ceed ­
ing to  Chillixvack. T he  B lack b u rn  
fa m ily  will be  m issed  by  th e i r  m a n y  
f r ie n d s  and, fo r  th e i r  w ill ingness  ac 
all t im es  to  he lp  a lo n g  i n , m a t t e r s
MANY LIMES GO 
DOWN IN STORM
S w eep ing  so u th e rn  B ri t ish  Colum ­
bia on C hr is tm as  E ve  and  early  
C h r is tm as  m o rn in g  a terr if ic  w in d ­
s to rm  caused  tho m o s t  ex tens ive  tie- 
up  of long-di.stance te le p h o n e  service 
in th e  B.C. 'Telephone C o m p an y ’s 
h is to ry .  Seventy-five p e rc e n t  of the  
long -d is tance  c i rcu i ts  w ere  p u t  o u t  
o f  o rder .
E very  ava ilab le  o u ts id e  m a in te n ­
a n c e  m a n  w orked  all d a y  C hris tm as  
r e s to r in g  the  lines to  o rd e r ,  and had  
all o f  th e  pr inc ipa l  c i rc u i ts  back in 
serv ice  the  fo l low ing  m o rn in g .  M ost 
of  th e  t ro u b le  o c c u r re d  in th ickly  
w ooded sec tions an d  w as  d irec t ly  
d ue  to  t re e s  be ing  b low n down on 
th e  wires.
All c ircu its  on V a n c o u v e r  Is land  
and  beyond N ew  W e s tm in s te r  on the  
low er  m ain land  w e re  p u t  ou t  o f  ;i
o rde r .  V ic to r ia  xvas te lep h o n ica l ly  :
iso la ted , and  V a n c o u v e r  w a s  c u t  off 
f ro m  all m a in  p o in ts  e x c e p t  N ew  
W e s tm in s te r  and  N a n a im o .  All of 
th e  m os t  im p o r ta n t  l ines  on th e  . 
I s lan d  and  on the  m a in la n d ,  be tw een"  ; 
V a n c o u v e r  and  .Hope, w ere  re to rc d  
to  service b e fo re  n ig h t fa l l ,  C h r is tm as  
D a y .4 C ircu its  to C a lg a ry ,  K am l00ps, v4 
P e n t ic to n  a n d  Nelson,?  which con- 4 
t in u e d  to  be in t ro u b le  because  of 
snow slides  in th e  Coquihalla44Pass, 44 
w ere  back in se rv ice  a t  10 ;q ’cloLk; ? 
on the  m o rn in g  of Dec. 26 th . I n t e r ­
m i t t e n t  t ro u b le  on v a r io u s  lines co n ­
t in u e d  th ro u g h o u t  t h a t  day , b u t  th e  




A N G L IC A N
•2nd S u n d ay  a f te r  Cbristm.as
T rin ity  —  M atins and H oly
TELEPHONE
J a n .  5'
H oly  
C om m union  a t  11 :00  a.m .
iS. A n d r e w 's -  - I'jVe a s o a g  at  
p.m.
Limited :Q of
D r y  F ir
!; ' /STOVEWOOD" 4
At $6.50 per cord
D E L IV E R E D









T E L L  t h e  A D V E R T IS E R  y o u  saw
his ad. in the  Review. T h a n k  you!
.uu
I H . j
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
R ep a irs  .'\ceesHorieH 'I’ow in g  
rJir'I’ainli-RS;! p rices  
—■ Day and  N»(thl .Service —
J. A . P A T T E R S O N  
} (Jnrngo on E, .Saanich Rd. n e a r  I T e m p c r n h c o H a l l ,  k o n t i n g  4 1M ,
SU B SC R IBE T O D A Y !  
Snnnich  Peninisulri nntl G u lf  
I»Iand» R ev iew
$1.00 PER YEAR
.,r -M** -I* *r .*>■ ■«»' ^  .mi* *
Tiii; sTOfir̂
J . L  McNEIL '
Dlplomnu no '
P H A R M A C E U T IC A I.  
C H E M IS T  .. .
fo)‘
B r l t i ih  Coliimliin, A lb oria ,  
Snulintcliciwaii, MaiiilobA.
Pei'f'tonal A tten t io n  
,4' A lw a y s  ■
, S I D N E Y  : n - l A R M A C Y  :,
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S unday , J a n .  .5lh 
South  S a a n i c h — P a s t o r : R ev. M. 
W. Lees.
S u n d ay  S ch o o l— 1 0 .1 5  a.ni. . . 
D iv in e  S e r v ic e — I I  a.m.  
Y.P..S,--~Evury IMqm'lay !»t 8 p.m. 
Sidney, S t.  P a u l ’n — P astur: Rev.  
M. W. Lees.
S un day  School-—9.4 5  n.m.
D iv in e  Servico™ -7.30 p.m.
, Y .P .S .—-Every, 'I 'ueadaym t 8 
Salt  S p ring  h l a n d  - - P a s t o r : 
William Allan,
CinngeH-— 4
.Suiulay .School-!--!O.iiO' a .m . , 
A d u lt  Bihle..ClafW'...-l 1.1 5 a.m.  
Pt,iblic Wor.ihip- "7.'iO p.m. , 
Beaver-” P o in t-— ,
S c l m o l h o v i s e 1 l.ffO ,,a.m. ,, 




P e n d e r  Island
Hoiio B ay--
U nited  C h u rch -  
•1 T n.m.
w hen  iit need  of  
M E A T S , F ISH , V E G E T A B L E S ,  
F R U IT S ,  ETC.
Wo h.ave installod a Frig idaire  
syir'tom to keep  all ineats  in 
| i er fec t  condil ion
W o d eliver every  day ''Wt
Cowell’s Meat Market
m i K U  .SI., S lD N L V ,  B.C.
BRIGHTEN YOUR 
HOME FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS 
SEASON' ,
Kond Ufi Iho i,'’(:dlqwing ItoniK 
to be Wafdmd or Dry (.'/leaned:
T A B L E  L IN E N  and N A P E R I E S  
C U R T A IN S ,  d r a p e r i e s  
S U IT S ,  DRESSE.S and  GOVyNS  
C A R P E T S  and  FLOOR  
C O V E R IN G S
G eneral H au lin g  
Roof*
R em ova ls
Sh in g led , Tarred  or 
R epaired
J. B. STOREY
SID N E Y
W ood  D elivered  'Phone 129-Y l! i
IS, T H O R N E , H enry  A ve.,  S id n ey .
. ; Bicyclq  Repair Shop
25 yeuri-i oxperienei,! ’'-WI ,4 J 
Acctjttaorkm, Til'ei-i, l-lte,., t l e n e r a l t  
Kcqmira, .Soldoring, (.irinding, Fil  
ing. Lawn Mowerw. („ii.iariutt<;ed
'•.Change'of 'Time,;;: Sept. 4l 6/
R E A D D O W N R E A D  U P
D aily D a ily D aily > Daily?
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
9.15 8.4 0 Lv, ... .Ar. 1 1 .50 4.80
10 .55 5 .20 ■Lv... ...............  D un can  ... .. .. .. . . .. .Ar. 10.02 2.55
1 i.n.'i 6.10 Lv... ............  LadyRmitli ....... . .... Ar. 9 .17 2 .08






,3.4 5 — .— Ar.. ............ P o r t  A lborn i ...... . ....Lv. M 0.10





W h en  You Need a BROOM . 
BR U SH  or M O P
C A TH O LIC
F riday ,  J a n .  3 rd
S ldn oy  - 7 :45.
Sunday , J a n .  filh
Sidnoy- 
I lagan -
-9:00 .  
-10 ;.'!0,
G ET A  FULLER O N E ! I
I’Pliune B. I j o b  LIS. C alq ii i lz  25-T 1 
, 'bp Writff.'R.)yal Oak: P .O . ' ;;• }
Real Estate - ln.siirance "̂5.






.SIDNEY G O .S rL i,  H A L L  
Biindiiv ,‘>(ii'vie.i-—!t ii m.
M,T. N E W T O N  SUNDAY. .SCHOOL 
.Sunday, .Inn. Blh
IM PERIAL .Service Station  
(W . A. Hlneey)
G A S . OILS, TlRlCfi, 
G R E A S E S ,  El IS,
Commeeces IliWLsday
: / k 4 . : . : : : : a 4 ^  
:/4;h'''44 5̂ St4::' 
■ ■ : ' A r r r : y ^ \
' r W ^
8080-.--PHONE---..-8080 | j
I j'P H O N E  131 - ......  S ID N E Y ,  Il.C*l
,‘$imday .Selioul 15 fi.m,
: I’lmnoH 4 2 L  iVml 
S I D N E Y  ~
42R
—  - B.C.
0 i r * ’'S T b P  A T  T H E  '
Doraaioo Hole!,.̂Victofia'>
ROOhLS, 106 w f  f  l i ' ’llA ,’n L '
IlaumH w iilu u it  Imlh $ 1 ,5 0  an.d up, 
wltlj bath H’.'l.OO and up.
THE; B E E H I V E . ... 
F o r B O W C O T T ’S f i n e  G a k e f L / . P i c s ' a n d / B r e a a . ;  
r / ^ G P i U U L ;  S c n b b . i e r , s  t o r  2 5 c ;
Ct,r.  Third S c .n n d  B enron  A v e .— -  .SIDNE'Y, B .C . :—  -  'Photus 41
w -




• P A G E  4 F O U R
'y-‘'/.?' Saan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd ay , Jan u ary  2 , 1930.
BECOMES PRESIDENT OF FIRESTONE COMPANY
P A Y  C A S H
CASH STORE
P H O N E  n O -M P A Y  L E S S





Sa.^nichloii, B.C. ’Phone; Keating 1
41 ! I
m .
Announcement has recently been made that E. W. BeSaw  
(at right) formerly Vice-President and General Manager of the 
Firestone Tire &  Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited has been 
promoted to President. Mr. BeSaw started with the company in 
1909 as a salesman and has had a most brilliant career. Harvey 
S. Firestone (at left) rubber pioneer and one of the world’s 
outstanding figures in commerce and industry has been made 
Chairman of the Board.
to ri’i to ry  and  m a d e  B eS aw  v ice-presi­
d e n t  and  g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  of tlie 
C anad ian  com pany . B e S a w  took  his 
new  position  in D ecem ber ,  1922, a t  
H am ilton  and  su p e rv ised  th e  p ro d u c ­
tion  of apiproxim ate ly  100 t i r e s  and  
200 tu b e s  a  day. C a n a d a  grew , B e ­
Saw  grew , a n d  th e  p la n t ’s p ro d u c ­
t io n  was t u r n e d  in to  G,000 t i re s  and  
0,000 tu b e s  a  day . E x p an s io n  in 
1927 doubled  th e  p la n t  and  th e  F i r e ­
s tone  C om pany  in C a n a d a  is now  one 
of the  k  iing in d u s t r ie s  in th e  Do­
minion.
In e x p re ss in g  his k een  app rec ia -  
i t ion  of  his a p p o in tm e n t  as  p res iden t  
' o f  th e  F i re s to n e  T i re  & R u b b e r  Co. 
of  C anada , L td . ,  M r. B e S a w  s ta te d ;  
“ C a n a d a ’s f u t u r e  is un q u es t io n ed .  
H e r  n a t io n a l  r e s o u rc e s  a re  only be­
g in n in g  to  be deve loped  a n d  h e r  ex ­
p o r t  t r a d e  is e x p a n d in g  rap id ly .  O ur 
C anad ian  o rg a n iz a t io n  is com plete  
f ro m  coas t  to  co as t  a n d  we e n te r  the  
y e a r  of  1930 w i th  a  m os t  m odern  
fa c to ry ,  a loyal s ta ff  o f  w orkers ,  a 
sa les  fo rce ,  t r a in e d  in t o d a y ’s m e r ­
chand is ing  m e th o d s ,  an d  n o tw i th ­
s ta n d in g  F i r e s to n e ’s r a p id  g ro w th  in 
C an ad a  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  six yea rs ,  ?ve 
look fo r  even  g r e a t e r  deve lopm en ts  
in the fu tu r e .
1 1 1 ? :  
i i y f e # / '
'J S S K 3
I
Greasing, Oiling, Spring Spraying, 
: :; Gar W ashing and Polishing, 
ai: : ia Battery Charging
LEAF ANTI-FREEZE
        n r ,run           ■
&  SoH SerYice Statiffle
N ear ly  20 y e a rs  ago a  y o u n g  fel-  
ow by th e  nam e  o f E a r l  W . B eS aw  
w alked  into the  office o f  H a rv e y  S. 
F i re s to n e  and  ask ed  fo r  a  job.
“ I w a n t  a jo b  se l l ing  t i r e s  w ith  
y o u r  co n cern ,” he to ld  th e  n o w  f a ­
m ous ru b b e r  p ioneer.
“ W h y ? ” he  w as asked .
“ B ecause  I believe in  you , Mr. 
F i re s to n e ,  an d  m y  j u d g m e n t  leads  
m e also to  believe t h a t  th e r e  "will be 
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w ere  as f o l lo w s :
S en io r  g ir ls— ^Ist, A lb e r ta  Critch-  
ley ;  2nd , G e o rg e t te  L e n n a r tz .  _
J u n io r  boys— 1st, B obby  D eilda l;  
2nd, T o m m y  Bowers.
In te r m e d ia te  g ir ls— 1st, M a rg a re t  
M ounce. Fu-st f o r  p ro f ic iency ,_ G eor­
g e t t e  L e n n a r t z ;  2nd, G race  King.
P r im a r y  g ir ls  —  1st, D oreen  Le 
V a c k ;  2nd , A u d re y  Le V ack.
P r im a r y  boys:  1st, B obby  M ounce ;  
2nd, R eg in a ld  B u r to n .
T he  c h i ld ren  all jo in ed  in g am es  
u n t i l  G o ’clock a n d  a f t e r  a  ch ee r  h ad  
b een  g iven  to  Rev. H u g h e s  an d  th e  
S u n d a y  School t e a c h e r s  th e  ch ild ren  
l e f t  f o r  th e i r  hom es c a r ry in g  a 
C h r is tn ia s  b a g  of candies ,  n u t s  a n d  
o ranges .
A v o te  o f  th a n k s  w a s  also e x te n d ­
ed to  th e  p a r e n t s  who so k ind ly  h e lp ­
ed w ith  th e  te a  and  m ad e  th in g s  com ­
f o r ta b le  f o r  th e  ch ild ren .
In tho  un av o id ab le  ab sen ce  of Miss 
R. M a tth ew s ,  Mrs. S ta n le y  B re th o u r  
took  ch a rg e  o f  th e  prim ary , division.
T h e  S i lv e rg rey  B a k e ry  h ad  th e  






d ev e lo p m en t  in th e  t i r e  in d u s t ry .”
H a rv e y  S. F i re s to n e  w as  j u s t  r e a l ly  
g e t t in g  h is  own fo o th o ld  th e n  —  he 
w as m a k in g  th e  f irs t  s tep s  w hich  
w ould  l a t e r  m ake  h im  one o f  th e  
m o s t  f a m o u s  m en  in  com m erce  a n d  
in d u s try .
B eS aw  g o t  th e  jo b .  F o r  20 y e a r s  
he has  been  an  in d e fa t ig a b le  w o rk e r .
T h is  w e e k  Mr. B e S a w  a t t e n d e d  th e  
a n n u a l  s toc’ .holders’ m e e t in g  o f  th e  
F i re s to n e  T ire  & R u b b e r  C om pany . 
A t  th e  close o f  th e  d i r e c to r s ’ m e e t in g  
v.'hich w as  he ld  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r ­
w ards ,  Mr. F i re s to n e  g re e te d  h im  
w ith  th e  fo l low ing  w o rd s :  “ W ell,  Mr. 
B eS aw , y o u ’ve b e e n  m a d e  p re s id e n t  
o f  th e  C an ad ian  c o m p a n y .”
T h e  s to ry  of  E a r l  W . B e S a w  is th e  
s to ry  o f  a boy w ith  only  a h igh  school 
ed u c a t io n  a n d  w hose p a r e n t s  w e re  in  
ve ry  m o d e s t  c i rc u m s ta n c es  and ,  
th e re fo re ,  n o t  in a  pos i t ion  to  g ive  
h im  a  college ed u ca t io n ,  b u t  E a r l  
s tu d ie d  n ig h ts  a n d  ho l id ay s  w hile  
se ll ing  t i r e s  in t h e  g r e a t  u n d ev e lo p ed  
W e s te rn  S ta te s ,  in  a  w ay  t h a t  p leas- ' 
ed h is  su p e r io rs  a n d  h e  b ecam e  
b ra n c h  m a n a g e r  of  th e  De§ M oines 
b ra n c h  o f  F i re s to n e .
H is  r i s e  w as  ra p id ,  a n d  in  1914 he 
w a s  p ro m o te d  to  t h e  p o s t  o f  o f  w e s t ­
e rn  d is t r ic t  m a n a g e r .  H is  ap p o in t-  
ih e n t  a s  w e s te rn  sa les  m a n a g e r  a n d  
a s s i s ta n t  g e n e ra l  sa les  m a n a g e r  fo l ­
low ed, a n d  in  1919 B eS aw i w as  n a m ­
ed g e n e ra l  s a le a  m a n a g e r .  H e n e x t  
occupied  : th e 7 p o s i t io n  ? o f  v ic e -p re s k  
d e n t - b f  t h e j  fo rm erfO ld f ie ld  C o m p a n y  
, .- |-a (subsid ia ry  o f  F i re s to n e ;  7  k  ;
In  1920 H a rv e y  I ’i r e s to n e  dec ided
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t in g  of th e  N o r th  
' S aan ich  H o r t ic u l tu r a l  Soc ie ty  will be  
j held  in W esley  Hall, S idney , to n ig h t
-----------  7 i (T h u rsd a y ,  J a n .  2nd )  co m m enc ing
The S. .A ndrew ’s S u n d a y  School ! a t  8 o ’clock. M r. J .  W . Gibson will 
he ld  th e i r  a n n u a l  t e a  p a r ty  a t  the  be the  sp e a k e r  fo r  th e  even in g  a n d  
Guide a n d  S co u t  H a ll  on M onday, ih is  s u b je c t  will be  “ P la n t in g  f o r  
Dec. 30 th . T h ir ty -s ix  ch ild ren  a n d ;  B e a u ty  a n d  U ti l i ty .” T h is  a d d re ss  
12 p a re n ts  s a t  dow n to  th e  t a b l e , : p rom ises  to  be m o s t  in te re s t in g  as  
which w as  v e ry  p re t t i ly  d eco ra ted  Mr. Gibson is b r in g in g  his  l a n te r n  
w ith  re d  s t r e a m e r s  a n d  holly  b e rr ie s  ! a n d  will i l lu s t r a te  his le c tu re ,  
a n d  lad en  w ith  C h r is tm a s  desserts ,  j T h e  s u b je c t s  fo r  c o m p e ti t io n  th i s  
E ach  p la te  w as  d e c o ra te d  w ith  a m o n th  will be  a  house  p la n t  a n d  five 
C h r is tm as  bon-bon  which h ad  k ind ly  c a r ro t s  o f  any  v a r ie ty ,  
been  d o n a te d  by  M rs. G. E. G oddard . ! A n y o n e  h a v in g  a n y  bloom, e i th e r  
A f t e r  th e  t e a . t h e  Rev. H u g h e s  a n - ' in th e  h o u se  or  th e  g a rd e n ,  m ig h t  
no u n ced  th e  n a m e s  fo r  th e  an n u a l  b r in g  it  a lo n g  to  th e  m e e t in g  as th is  
p rizes  w h i c h  w e re  p re s e n te d  by Mrs. w ould  be  an  i te m  o f  g r e a t  in te r e s t  
S ta n le y  B re th o u r .  T h e  p rize  w in n e rs  to  all.
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOEE :
Mag (Enmiim l|rar lanug l̂ pallli
Atiii liritsgmig uln All
B E A C O N  A Y E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.  ’P H O N E  90
! 4;'- 7: .I' ■; ■ ; ^
A  b le n d  o f  th e  cho ices t  Ceylon a n d  In d ia n  T eas .  - P a c k e d  in 1 pound
,   , , ■''*'
THE7W; A. JAMESON COFFEE GO; OF YICTORIA7B:C.
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31st O ctober. 1929
$ 1 4 8 ,3 3 8 ,4 3 7 .0 9  :
' 6 j , 4 0 7 .3 5 7 ^ 4
7 ,7'4-'
A SSE T S
Cpah on hand ,and due. iVoin Banks and 
■7 1 Bankers.:.' ... . 4 . .7/v,, . | . . /
Ndtcs o(‘ iuul cheques oiv other Banks
Doiainidii and I’roviudal Gnvcrninciu
itaey. ,
;(|rnadiair ' hUtiiicipal Securities and 
;.:4::.:i.' .Briiish, Foreigiv and Goionial Pulv •
4; ?iic;;Sei,:iiritic!v(o!.hcr thaii C anadian. 4;
"4 .'4-' ■ " '7 !■ '■ ■ : " V ’ ■ • : ' ■'•4 ' 4
(7 (( R idltlty and Q iher Bonds, Dcbcnturca (,('
and St,oik.s.................... . . 4: 7,9 0 6 ,828 .59
4 (,:(■::G | | i t n d ; S h b r t L o a n s  orvBonds, D c b c n ' 4 (((, .':4 ; .'('f,,/:'(,v(:
'tui't'.? aiid Stocks , 174, ()t 2,667.57
.:.,"4??.,?'.?4: .7??44 4:', •44'4"(44'.?4:.:' 7 ; '“44''; (,
'"■“  ^''"putck,:A'ssct!3.;( . ( . 7 , .  (:5H%,269,977.87'
98,670,889.98
:a5.o.33,7 9 7 .0 a
41;:uu': 4.'
' : / Loans; iuid U)u5CQui)ta:and;Ather(As3et3' . (44X,228,561.20
: - Bank Brem ises.   ...........            14,500,000,00
Cvn7oiiwrsU.i!ibi1lty(vindcr Letters of





, 4 4 .: 
'?• ?■ ■ ? .
"4''■ 1.4/' ■ r :I 'i, . ir':' k j
ilT;, ' ■ '
i"'.|V U.4 U74” ; .
"(:4'r4:"'.'.7:4: (
(4.7. if:??: ■;;4:4".'.4'’ 
v7;.4i4''4':.,4‘'.;4' V:;;
L IA B IL IT IE S  T O  TH E P U B L IC
• i '•! b 'irculaiion  ...........       $45,465,136.50
; P ''T l ‘*6|,' • . .  .. .  811,713,556,89
"f ( 7,' ht Ou(,Tt,uidiiig. . . . . . .  1
, l . i i L i l i t i W i . .  . . , , . , , , , , ,  n , i 8,3’7 1*102.16;.
, , . : :  ’¥()t,d Liabilities to Public.;,:,, $888,898,253.61
Ejtcekf* o f  A ss e ts  dvci-'Lihbilltlcs'
■|?to P u b lic , . . : . . 4  . ,:.^'.;4 *■$76,438,743.52.
''4 .4: .'4  4.';..,'',4.::4774,::.^,' •• :.:,;„4' ■'" ''■' ' '''■ ■'• ■ ■' ■' ■ '■
r.'
44 44 .- ,?
„  and  v a r ie d  s tock  o f (n e w  
a n d  used  H E A T E R S  a n d  CO O K  
ST O V E S, (p r ice s ,  f r o m  $5 .00 . 
B r in g  y o u r  old h e a te r s  and  g e t  \  
th em  mailo like new, good jo b  n 
g u a r a n te e d . , P r ices  re a so n a b le .  4’ 
P IP E F IT T IN g T n  ALL i t s  
44 BRANCHES
’PHONE 66 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
L A D I E S !
, Your; D ainty Shoes can be 
A rtistica lly  Repaired Re- 
luodeled oi' D yed any color 
except “Tnrtim ”— w e draw  
the lino :xt “ th.at,” at
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
Bcncon Avenuo,  S idney
(N e a r  ro.st Office)
I ’ainloss trea.tm cnt— no a f te r  
off'ects!
BobI.,y Sloan,  F.I.G..S., pr incipal
■ DEACON; A V E . T I I O N E  91
■4.;|'44.:-.|-.'
r'. 4 ! . .
. 4- -4 .■•f:.. ■'■'•4W-, ,.......
1, 47,".'■■.'4':?::7;:4(:7\(v'4:::44(4?;"V;4??(;'(;4((;:7;4(,:;:'4'
:4,. ?44 .'v:,.;4,..;.;;4"''?;'4:44.. ;̂ !4'?4;>.;:(;(’,7 :;(;;(■(,44?:;;:;:''?.;?i
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I'l'JONL: J « .  .‘HUNLY, ll.c.. .|
H EN  C a p t a i n  Var .convor  w as  c r u i s i n g  t h e  
Paci fic  CouGt . . . w hen  t h e  F r e n c h  R e v o lu ­
t i o n  wa.s exc i t i ng  a t t e n t i o n  . . . s o i n c t h i n g  
d i f f e r en t  h a p p e n e d  to husinctis in  L o n d o n  City.
A S to c k  E x c h a n g e  wa.s brganize t l .
. \ t  t h e  .start ,  t h e  in . s t i tn t ion  n io t  on ly (when  
occas ion  w a r r a n t e d .  B u t  as  hutslnoss progre.sscd 
a n d  t h e  growt i i  of j o i n t  s l oek  c o m p a t i i o s  incrca.seci 
t h e  m a r k e t  fur secu i i t ios ,  th e  E xcha ng e  grow in 
i m p o r t a n c e .
F r o m  t i m e  to (i ino thango.s  were m a d e  whiefi 
incroar.od tive ofne iency of t i te e x c h a n g e .  T o d a y  a 
wol! -ni ; 'h  p.'-rfc.e,:. s y t t c m  h as  been  cveived.  T(u'  
V a n c o u v e r  .’.iftH'k Exchanf.o h a s  t h e  ful l  benef i t  of 
inofo t h a n  t,50 year.s oxpes icuco of t l j c L o u d o n
Stio'!; P y , . i v , , , , nrin. '’;iO<.n t'f .uoct-
iraihni ' ,  wfticit a r e  in loice to d a y  tit l o n d o n ,  Paris ,  
Mow York ,  'Montrva!,  Varicoiivcr.
Ti iev gove rn  I lie ide'ction of n. e in l ie rs  . . . lh(> 
o'Jol .,11 KOI *u ,1 v.ii -.1 .1,', . I e I. I i, e 11 .u, I n..; III les on 
th e  “ F l o o r , "  tiio iv.:-chlucry of ori’e r l n g  a i td  t i idd ing  
for .stoc!:!?, t l ie l i ab i l i ty  of ivseinbcrs to thivExchanffe  
. . . a n d  t h e  c o n t r o l  t h e  E x c h a n g e  exerclHcs over 
tho.se tneinl ierM. ;
.llontp;sreil w ith  Cffvt'at stock  e);cl!!tstiU*.s o f  world  
centre'.!, th e  opevjition  of th e  3 a n c o t iv e r  ;Stoek:  
E.xchanff.c is stua ' l  in .sixo . . . luit  e f |u a l iy  g rea t  In 
p r o t e c t io n  to t he invcKtot. A c h a r te r ,  par.ced and  
anjieiited to  hy th.e Ptoyincia'I G o v e r p . in e t i t , 2.5(h 
Anril,  1907, g overn s  its  o p e r a t io n s ,  T h e  prhu'ipIe.K 
of thhi t lh a r fe r  ore Identica l w i t i v  t h o s e  of  o th e r  
Exchanffeti.
lYnr York
. . ■ ■ ■ .  T ,
Tl'io fo t i t id a t lo n s  o r i h o  Vancm ivvr .Stock !7.:dt!inue,:(.  
IHte t h o s e  of I onfton (h h I New'Vi'ir!;, rest  on  po!:lic  
; i-’o t i i ld e n e e  am l (.■iutu’nvill,  T h e  l(,\t.duiihJ,e lo'rvor,:e,w a;', 
■eluiiinel for  Ih e  nutiply:!u.id U tn ta n d  »if sttieh!) an d  : 
OH a m e a n s  of  In tc te s t in g  c a p ita l  in itnlustrhti  
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